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By the Associated Press. ..;:.-?'---
.

j Although read ca.By the Associated Press.
London, Aug. 10 Joseph O'Sul-liva- n

and Reginald Dunn were hand
: i parts, of the ' state has b

istriicticn in many
owed

Up through thn lack o: i'.vfliS.
Boh iiit3

. . .- 1 "J 'x. Iable
coal to keepn li s iora--i ouy betwee i

(Hiek'crv ar-.t- f Ovnma and all .V.v;
CCD feet of xl is strip cc nplpted.

Count Rx tae concrete' iaia between
ij iC"KGry nd ihe Eurk- - count v "line,
he has five aid a half miles of road
reay ;'fer the aspl:alt.

ins contra;tora-Iso- - is.. CAr:riencmg
difficulty in obtaining crushed stone.
The Wilson Cieek-- ' quarry is turning
it out, but there. is siovre.is in getting
it "

nlaced, conveniently. If the situa- -
tion g:Cws worse, Mr. lan ion will
obtain gravel .from trie iver at ."the

on biridgei tetwi Catawba and
Alexander.

The Union Pavin- - Company, which
has secured a location for its asphalt
plant, has 3not been able to get the
siding put down and a" delay is likely.
This company may have to install oil
burners in its plant, ; -

Cement 'companies' are short of
ccal and difficulty is feared from
this- souo.":e. Many projects in the

state have been discontinued ior.fer of actual' cash has figured in
of materials, ' and "it is cnly a cent international loans," according to
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ACCIDENTS

By the Associated Press.
v.r York, Aug. 10. Accidents took

a r 288 lives in the five hor--c

I'.ghs of I Tew York city during July
of this year, according to the safety
institute, of America. This is an in-

crease of 54 deaths over the accident
toll for June.

The number of children killed by ac-

cident increased from 1 13 in June to
130 in July. Sixty-tw- o children were
killed in Manhattan, almost as many as
in the other four boroughs combined.

BARTER RESTORED IN

INTERNATIONAL TRADE

; London, July 24 Barter j or the ex-
change of goods, as acainst the trans- -

the Geneva correspondent of the Ob
' server. ' In this wav the niffipnltifc rsf
: exchange have been overcome. --

J Rumania wanted a loan of .45,000,--i
000 gold francs from Switzerland. The
Swiss said it was impossible unless
they knew how the money was to be
spent. Rumania replied: "We need to
replenish railroad rolling stock, par

i ticularly engines."
"Fine," said the Swiss bankers, "we

I have these for sale. Take them, and
pay for them in-cere- and patroieuir,

1 both of which you produce and we
need." Thus were the arrangements
concluded. ; 'f

Similar borrowing and paying by
barter also has taken place with Czech
oslovakia. Here, again, Czechoslova-
kia is receiving Swiss 'manufactured
goods and is to pay for 'them with
ruckloads of sugar. Therefore, the

question of exchange and the compar-
ative values of the Czechc'slovakian
krone and the Swiss--fran- does not
arise.

I; HALL APPOINTED

COALADMINIST T

Mr. Geo. W. Hall has been appoint-
ed coal inspector for Catawba county
and all dealers and others, who order
fuel in large quantities'.; will submit
their needs to him. He was appointed
by Mr. R. O. Self, chief clerk of the
corporation commission, who was ap-

pointed state agent. '

Persons who buy coal from dealers
are not required to submit their needs
to Mr. Hall, but all persons who buy
coal in quantities must show him the
necessity for buying.

He has jurisdiction over the entire
county and" what' he-say- will go. Tha
organization extends from the federal
government through the states and in-

to every county
.

One cannot help sympathize with a
President who has two big strikes and
one Republican congress on his hands
at once. Philadelphia Record.

" Prohibition may be a failure, but you
may have noticed that . the paper's are
not full of snake stories this summer.

Bonton Transcript. "

Working Man

'''t
x

- roil L , '

This fellow is just one of the
26.000 who took part in the great- -

est workingrr.o?-- s carnival ever
held in Germany. It required 110

special trains to take the contest-
ants to Lcipzis. The one shown
here was the Mualiest.

(By Tom Hamilton, Jr)
'Back home again in Carolina.'"

The Carolina guardsmen have just re-

turned from one of the most success-
ful annual encampments ever held,
and glad the youngsters are to get
back on the soil of their home state.
Yes, back to take, up their duties in
othed lines of work. Leaving McClel-la- n

in the inidst of a drizzling rain,
packed in dusty day coaches for the
long trip home, these husky cavalry-- !
men could be seen with a broad smile
over their faces, all caused by the
thoughts that had been reigning su-

preme for the last few days of their
stay, that of returning home.

These North Carolina soldiers left
for MeClellan with just as much anx-
iety as they had for returning home.
Every member of the squadron knew
just what was expected of him, and
the success of the camp is due to each
individual. Every guardsman felt that
it was up to him to keep his place free
from scorn and filled with the highest
type of manhood. When, there was du--.

ties to be performed, they were right
on the j6b. In the daily routine, inter-
est was kept up all during the en-

campment. North Carolina should be
proud of the cavalry that they sent to
Alabama. The work every troop did,
deserves special mention. Oat on the
dusty:.'drilj field where the sun had
no mercy oh the tired soldier, the Car-
olina guardsmen worked from day to
day. It was lots that they accomplish-
ed in the short time there, and on sev-

eral different occasions, the progress
being made could be easily seen.

The competitive drill held last Mon-

day morning was one of the finest ex-

hibitions ever staged by national guard ,

units and could be ranked withnany
ilrills pulled off by regular army out-
fits. Everything was counted and the
winners had to put up a splendid show-

ing in order to beat the competition
ihat was found in that bunch of ma-

terial. In the troop drill, Troop "E"
;

of Lincolnton commanded by Capfc. )

A. S. Lineberger, won first place, while
Troop "E" of Hickory, commanded by
Capt. Walter C. Taylor, was a elose
second. The platoon was another fine
rh4b)tion of the work; the 'men have.
oeen Going at camp, me x'iaLU"" WJ"

ning first place. was from Tro'op "G"
and commanded by Lieut. John Geit-ne- r.

The competitive drill brought out
every mark of distinction between the
different troops of the Carolina caval-

ry. The appearance of the men was
splendid and the condition of the hors- -'

es was excellent. Many comments were
heard made by the regular army of-

ficers stationed at MeClellan and there
was not one but would have made the
red blood of every true North Carolina
ciMren boil with pride for this branch
of the rationrJ puai'd: General Winn,
corn:v3n.isnt r.f ihe camp, stated that
be was --e- ll p".ea?ed with the squad-
ron and congratulated them on the
splendid showing made during their
stay at MeClellan.

It was not all work for the fellows.
Much time was their own and they
could spend it just as they wished.
Baseball reigned supreme in the line
of sports and every unit of the guard
took active part in this form of ath
letics. -

The headquarters detachment, mad
up of young men from Hickory, had
everything their way. Opening the sea-

son the second day after their arrival,
they met and defeated the engineers
of Columbia, S. C. for a close score
of 4-- 3. This was the only closely con-last- ed

game played, for the next two
showed, the Hickory boys decidedly
better "ball players than their oppo-
nents. The three games played were
won and the last two with overwhelm-

ing scores. The game with the 30th

signal company of Cantop resulted
in a 12-- 0 shut, and the last game,
Spartanburg engineers lost by a one-

sided score of 20-- 1. Therefore it can
be easily said that Hickory lads have
the best claim for the championship
of the guard units stationed at Mc-Helln- n.

"Sis" Hawn, remembered for
his effective twirling in the high school
championship race, was responsible for
the excellent pitching, which every
member of the club deserves special
mention for the large number of runs
registered during the race. Their op-

ponents registered four run while
the headquarter was not satisfied
with less than 3G. Baseball was the
Sport Of all.

North Carolina boys found lots of
fun in' the swimming pool. Coming
from the nooks and corners of the
Blue Ridge mountains where the rip-

pling
'waters of some native stream

slowly carves its way to lower lands,
the youngsters early learned the art
of that favorite old sport and wher-
ever they go command the attention of
all and have the appearance of veter
an swimmers. It was true at MeClellan,
and this form of recreation was very
popular. , .

In all, the annual encampment was
a hrge success and the North Caro-
lina boys found a place in the hearts
of every Alabama citizen. Their
thoughts now turn back to the weekly
drill night preparing for. a better and
better encampment the next summer.

Possibly the President,- - with two
senses called, is waiting ior-ni- s Dase
Ol v'tina --New ork W orld.

Jacksonville, N. C, Aug. 10. Sher
iff Gurgcnus of Onslaw county stat
ed this morning: that so far as in
vestigators from hu; office had been
aoie to lcam the negro U. Blackleg
accused cf instigating that attack on
Cy 'Jones lust Sat-JrJa- was not lynch
ed, as reported in diaj-atihe- s ''form
New Ber.s.

me snoufi -- aid that a crowd of
men went to thff ncgroers homo Sat
urday night and ordered hint to clear
the country.

T i . .

tiuueb, wno regain 3u consciousness
only momentarily since the 'attack of
lour negroes Saturday afternoon
while returning from his mail route,
died last night. Sheriff Gurgenus said
there was no trouble anywhere in the
ccanty.

lne sheriff said four or five negro
tamilies who lived in the Swansboro
section had left the sounty after being
warned by unidentified persons to
leave. Because of reports that negroes
were arming to attack Swansboro the
town was guarded by white men Sun
day night, but no trouble occurred.

ILL BOLT REED

"if
l'y the Associated Press.

St. Louis, Aug 10. The association
of Missouri women opposed to United
States Senator James A. Reed today
ijsued a statement announcing a de-

cision to keep up their fight and "bolt"
F-ee-

d in the election.
1 they anticipated that
Mr. Reed would raise the cry of "bol
ter'" again the Democrats who refuse

o vote for him, the association de- -
dared: '

"Mr. Reed is the bolter from the
Democratic party; he is the traitor
to its high ideals; he is the destroyer
of its high ideals arid its leader, Wood-ro-w

Wilson."
In the primary campaign the asso

ciation originated the slogan " Rid us
of Reed." The women declared they
would refuse to follow the sullied
ilag of Reed.

OFFICIAL REPORTS SHOW
HIGH RUSSIAN DEATHRATE

; Geneva, July 20. Reports to the
Health Section of the League of Na
tions show that in the Kharkov district
of Russia early this year people were
tiying at the rate of 40,000 a month, or

mortality of 600 in every 1,000. Be
tween March 1 and 20, 125,000 persons
died of hunger.

Of the 3,125,277 inhabitants of the
Tartar Republic, 2,500,000 had died of
tarvation byMarch. From January 1

to March 15' there were 392,390 cases
of infectious disease.

In the Ukraine cholera was spread
ing and the deathrate was 60 percent.
There was a grave lack of niedical sup
plies, and hospital accommodations
had decreased by 80 percent. -

Up to May 2 the number of cases of
typhus in Soviet Russia, the Caucasus
anid Central Asia was 513,319, compar
ed' to 326,665 during the corresponding
period last year. There were 467,078
cases of relapsing fever. S &J i
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CALLS COMMITTEE

TO ACT ON RAISE

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Aug. 10. Action of

Alabama coal operators in breaking
away from the voluntary fair price
agreement resulted today in a special
meeting of the ffetfeijdfc control dis-

tribution committee i felng called by
Secretary Hoover, which officials re-

gard with apprehension. -- ;

FRENCH CABINET

APPROVES POSITION

" Paris, Atrg. 10. The French cabinet
t a special meeting this morning presi

ded over by President Millerand is
understood to have approved entirely
the attitude taken by Premier Poin-ca- re

at the London conference on
German reparations.

By the sociatcd Press .4
O., Aug. 10 -- The policy

.ommittee of
if America "today voted to preyed
with the negotiations of a wage i

agreement with the operators of Ohio, '

vVestein Pennsylvania,' and West '

Virginia who wore ' ' called " 'into sen- -

I

icrcnee here by, John L. Lewis, pres-
ident of the miner's ' union. .. --

Announcing the committee's i?ur--

pose, Mr. Lewis said:
'I confidently pi-edi- that .wlien

a scale is made here that to P'er
cent of all the bituminous .tonnage
now on strike will sign the" scale, and
return to work wu mn a weeic. ,

Settlement of the jstrike. in the
anthracite regions, which also have
been shut down since 'April lr when
the miners quit work, "would natur-

ally 'follow" the resumption"-o- the
sot coal industry.

Refusal of the Indiana and x Illinois
associations to join the conference
here, Mr. Lewis said;', would make
no diiterence in proceeding toward
an agreement, tie added tnat the
miners had definite assurances that
the priducers (of these", two states
would accept any scale - decided oh
at the conference. ;

SIX MEN DROWNED

ON BRITISH CRUISER

By the Associated ? Press.
Halifax, Aug: 10. Six to 11 men

may have perished when the British
cruiser Raleigh went ashore yesterday,
it was indicated today in unofficial
dispaches received here.jThe first re-

port of the death toll 'came in a re
port from a Canadian steamer which
was 280 miles from the scene. The
Canadian vessel saiu six men lost their
lives when water rushed into the, en
gine and boiler room after she struck
the rocks. - .

a

NEW VORK NDITSi

D EWELRY STORE

By the Associated Press.
New York, Aug. 10. Two bandits

ignoring the traditional dead dine es-

tablished by the police invaded lower
Manhattan ' in the: heart of Jewelry
street shortly after noon todayi hold-

ing up and robbing the Modern Jew-

elry Company of : $18,000 in Jewelry

coSSeat I

!

By the Associated Press.
Wasmngton, Aug. 1U. Appliaption

from cotton and wheat growers' asso- -

ciations aggregating $17,000,000 were
approved today by the war finance
corporation. The corporation approv-
ed also a loan for the long staple cot-

ton growers association of Missippi to
assist in the orderly marketing of cot
ton.

.': :r- - i I U" l .1 3

SCHANZ ER BELIEVES

AGREEMEN T SUE

By The"' Associated Press
London, 'Aug. 10.- - Foreign Minis-

ter Schanzer of Italy told the As-

sociated Press this afternoon that he
thought there is a basis for agree-
ment between Great Britain and
France on the question pending in
the conference here.

BELGIA MMAY' WIN

By' the Associated Press.
Geneva, Aug. 10. Demuyter, the

Belgiam pilots may' have won . the
Gordon Bennett cup : in the balloon
race, he havin-- been reported as

landing in Rumania. It is possible,
however, that he will be disqualified,
as his balloon ecsaped.

Vushitii't"". Au- - 10. President

Ihrilintf pii'i'aWy will receive Monday

yrTuesd'iv cf next week the shopmen's

jnwi-- t.U' ujrjrwtion that the quest-

ion of s. lM'i'ty be left to the rail- -

roii'.i i"1""' b"ll"il.
Kxi'i-utivL- heads were engaged in

Mnfl't'Ctai' ilK'"" ivuaj lit uisn.uaonifc
h iiucsti'.'".. Imt B. M. Jewell, spokes

man for tin ,;imip, reiterated that the
-- ..mri iT.uVrenee of railroad heads
... Friiluv would be consulted and

vii

indicated t! at it would require several

days to niakL- - answer,
pixeiis-ion- s yesterday among the

.imn.nift executives only served to
utrcnKtheii the impression that the
prcfidetit' new plan would be re-jtct- cd

ly the men.

Head of the railroad managements
sue to meet in New York Friday to
frame then" answer to the white house

proposal.

In the mean time nothing has come
to lipht to indicate that the president
has a definite program to present to
congress on the strike question

WITH Mor.NTAIN MAX
IS KILLED I1Y SON

Mordant n, Aug. 10. In a gen- -
tra! taniily row last Wednesday
which he himself precipitated, Max
York ef Tower Creek township,
m kilied. ami Graham York, his

!oji. who has confessed
tu'the patricide, was yesterday sen-trnve- d

by Judge J. Bis Ray to the
Jai'taon Training school to not less
than six yet'rs.

Three witnesses were examined
a neighbor woman w ho happened to
be present, the boy's mother and
the lad himself. All told practically
the mime story, corroborating in ev-

ery detail tht. story related by the
M of the quarrel that led up to
the trouhl'- - between himself and his
father, and of the abuse to which
he sim! his mother ' had been "sub-jfcti'- il

hy th(. latter.'
it nppear.s that on the night of thj

tragedy Max York came home drunl;
-- a not unusual condition with him,
according to the evidence. He proc-
eeded V raise n row about his supp-

er, He called for the axe to te-moli- .h

the stove. When Graham did
not set it for him he gave the boy
a severe whipping. '

lit' thyn tceuivd the axe and at-- '
tciiipti'd to u.se it on his wife, who
(enped from him. Left alone in th
koibe he fell in a stupor on the
floor, where he lay fcr some time,
none of the family daring to go near
him for fear of awakening him.

Y'irk aroused finally and began
to rw again wi'.h his son. It was
intim.'it.d, although the evidence
did not biing out his fact clearly,
that the quanel was about a still, or
preparations being made to make a
run of bm'.i.ly. In the scuffle York
threw the gun out of doors, and the
boy, in a rag..1 of temper because he
h;id been seized it and kille-

d his father.
The jury 'evidently believed the

toy told h straight talc.

MLNEMUI.ES long in
DAKKNKSS SEE LIGHT

Hmdton, Pa., Aug. 10. The coal
"due mu!;. which ordinarily spends
'"any years of his life in the darkness
of mint tunnels far under the ground,
Mains his eyesight even though he
i'W not tine his eyes.

So veterinarians in the anthracite
I!Kion have determined following

of many of the mules which
have been brought to the surface since
tjic mines closed down last spring.
)'ith this announcement the veterinaria-
ns exploded a theory held by many
fw years that because he did not
have any Us(. for his eyes, the mule lost
his sight.

The coal mine mule usually begins
life like any common farm mule. Once
m becomes a mine worker, however,
th,nK change. H.. i3 sent far undur- -

Jfuml into the dark workings of the
toal mines and there he stays, of-wnf- or

the remainder of his life. Being
? hardy animal he sometimes remains
I" the mines t'r 20 years without see- -

;hen the mules wero hoisted to the
suuace and turned loose upon the comp-
anies' protM.uies some of them blink
l, a bit at the sunliaht.'When the vet
wiuinan looked them over they found
ntir (.yes v,.re tncro an(i as g00(l a3

IGO 'S in
niES SERIOU

By the Assciated .Prpe.. .
vnar (iiti, v n i ninn-- "t -- " 'John c Kilgo's condition at 10 o'clock

this
was renorted irom nish '""C ,1s lin.Un.1 mi i . I

iiie enu is exiwui.- -
1 at any time.

ed this morning in Wadsworth prison
for the assisination of Field Marshal
Sir Henry Hughes Wilson on June
22.

A crowd of about 50 Irish men and
women assembled outside the prison
at 7 o'clo'ek, an hour before the ex
ecution. They sang hymns and prayed
for the .souls of the condemned men.

Both men submitted qnietly to be-

ing pinioned. They were escorted
simultaneously from their cells
to the scaffod, where as they met they
smiled encouragingly at each other.
Both met death unflinchingly. , .

WILLIAM S. HIT

ID WIFE SEPARATE

By the Associated Press.
New Orleans. Aug. 10. 'William S.

Hart, motion picture star, had only
one answer to make today to a signed
statement that he and his wife, who
was Winifred Westover, the screen ac-

tress, had separated three months ago.
His statement included declarations
that a property settlement had been
made for her and "ample'' arrange-
ments had been made for providing for
her child to be born in a month.

He also made public a night letter h2
sent to Will H. Hays, resident of tho
national association of motion pjcture
producers and actor's association. Mr.
Hays had attempted to affect a recon
ciliation between the Harts.

FIFTY THOUSAND ARE

M IN TY II
Jy the Associated rrcss.

Peking, Aug. 10. Deaths in the
typhoon of August 2 at Swatow, a

seaport 50 miles northeast of Hor.;j
svong, now arc estimated at 5U,00U,
the American consul at Swatow has
nformed the American legatio'n here.

The consul added that 100,000 are
lomlcss.

COT'lON
y the Associated Press
New York, Aug. 10. The cotton

market opened steady at a decline
;f 1L' points to an advance, of two
joints, with active months selling
tO to 12 points net lower right after

.the call. The market later rallied on
reports of that only a comparatively
small part of Texas had insufficent
howers.

Open Close
October h- - 29.12 20.71
December -- - -- - 20.15 20.73

anuary -- - 0.05 20.63
March 20.12 20.6S

May 20.10 20.65

Hickory cotton 20 cents

"Lay ingest" Hen

ft '

s
i'iw :':ii..ivi'i;'i:';:: .' : &MW;i

f;v' y ,

11 i

TToro'n ft hen that Jald its first.
egg when seven months old and in
the 561 days that followed laid 505

eees. It you know of any hen that
record you'll sur-pris- e

can equal that
Mrs. J. J. Skinner of San

Diego, Cal.. the owner shown hero
with tho riayingest ben .that .ever
itokLi'

question of time, unless tne struces
cflorl ..licfiM-- wml- - will beare seurea,

halted everywhere,
:'-'"

BUILDING B O OM

IK HEART OF

CHICAGO
i

-
Chicago, August 10.- - Despite ef-

forts of commercial and civic organi-
zations fighting the congestion within
the iron circle of the union loo'p, that
historic center of Chicago is enjoying
an unprecedented building boom. The
boom, however, Js not at., the. expense
of the' ouirylng "s'eceti6hraSS''.ft",",':i?
most noticeable on the fringe of the
elevated railroad circle. ; ,

Three great "schemes" arc held
for the most noteworthy

building ventures near the heart ot
the city. They are the South Water
street Dlan. which will change the
famed fruit and vegetable market into

double decked thoroughtare with, tne
level devoted exclusively to mo

tor traffic; the Union Station plan, and
the Grant ParK plan.

These schemes which primarily are
traffic control and congestion relief
ideas have received the cooperation ot
the realty owners it the neighborhood
and they are promising to cooperate
by the erection of architecturally har-
monious structures.

The Union station which is U be
erected just across the river from the
loop will cost about ten million dollars
but the buildings which belong, to thc-schem-e

will total as much, again, They
include two giant freight terminals
and a U. S. Mail terminal, the latter
nearing completion. Y;

.Work is expected to start shortly on
the new Illinois Central station at
Roosevelt ,road, just south of the loop.
The Wield inuseum has juSt' been com-

pleted to the east of the; station. The

city is planning to build, just south oi
tWTvniseum. a titanic stadium which
will be big enough to house the Olym--

pic games, and a syndicate has drawn
Hip plans for a great hotel to be called
the. Stephens, to the west of this group
All these buildings will be of Ionic .ar-- .

'.chitecture.
The Chicago

.
Tribune has announced

- nrnVlitorts for the plans
for a building to be erected by the
newspaper, just north of the Chicago
river which is to be "the most beauti
ful building in the world."

Within the1 loop
' Proper th?

streets are filled with materials and
side walks are occupied by wrecking
machinery, Old land such as the Strat-
ford hotel, the Grand Pacific hotel, the
First Methodist church building and
McVickers theatre have been demolish-ture- s,

most of them skyscrapers, which
ed to make room for modern struc-rapidl- y

are winging their way sky-war- d.

On the last named spot a $20,000,000
theatre is being erected, while two oth-

er downtown theatres are nearing com-

pletion. The Methodist church is build-

ing a magnificant sky scraper church
in the very heart of the loop. On the
site of the Stratford hotel a huge of-

fice
:

building is to be constructed,
while in the financial quarter the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank building is about
ready for occupancy, while the steel
framework is up for the $8,000,000 Il-

linois Merchants Bank building, a
block away.

The London Guarantee and Accident
building,-another- towering structure,
is under construction at the southwest
corner of the c Michigan avenue link
bridge, just across the Chicago river
from the white shaft of the Wrigley
building.

: The --Springfield Republican asserts
that in Turkey the dominance of man
over woman is still preached. It is

preached in the American home, but
the audience goes on dominating. '

--

Louisville Courier-Journa- l. , w

-
I? 9,
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